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App'ellants.
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In the Supreme Court of the State of Utah
R. C. SYRETT,
Respondent,
vs.
TROPIC AND EAST FORK
IRRIGATIO·N CO·MPANY and
JOHN H. JOHNSON,
Appellants.

PETITION FOR REHEARING
Comes now Appellant and respectfully petitions. the
Court for a rehearing of said calliSe upon the following
grounds:
1. The Court erred m as!suming that Article XI,

\vhich provides that the waters shall be by the Directors
divided ''to each pers.on aceording to his. stock as, a

dividend'', includes R. C. Syrett, the
2.

Re~s.pondent.

The Court erred in ass.uming the purp'Ose clauS'e

in the Articles of Incorporation of Ap·p,ellant

''Rea.d in the light of the obligation of the Corporation to distribute the water therein conducted to its
stockholders in proportion to stock oi'Wllers'bip, such
Article must be held to encompas!S· such function.
Appellant does not arg,.te to the contrary. Indeed,
in vie.w of the convieyance to the Oorpora.tion by
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
Library Services and Technology Act, administered by the Utah State Library.
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.stockhoJders. of w~ater rights in return for stock, and
the uniform conduct of the Corp,oration in distributilng wa.ter to them in. accordance w·ith such owners hip, no such contention could be sustained. ''
The Court erred in that part of its O:pinion where

3.

it tis

s~aid :

"\Vhart Appellant does. matint.ain is th,at it ha.s no
power to deliver wa;ter els,ewhere than in vicinity of
the Town of Tropic; or, in any cas~e, no authority to
delive·r it to the plateau land upon which plaintiff
demands it. This position is clearly not tenable,
for if it be concede!d that the power to distribute
water to ·stockholders. is.. conferred by the articles,
we must conclude that no such limitation is imposed
by either of the quoted p·l'lovisi.ons.. ,. '
4.

The Court erred in that part of its. Opinion where-

in it is, said:
''And srnce under Article XI the water is to be divided to each person, without S·peeifying where he
~s to receive it, it would appear that a stockholder
should be entitled to receive his proportionate
amount of water at any reasonable p·oint along the
canal SJlsrtem. ''
5.. The Court erred in that prart of its Opinion where
it is said:

''·There is subsrba.ntial testimony on behalf of respondent, R. C. Syrett, that in the past appellant
comp,any has. ·conducted itts.elf as having authority to
distribute watle:r on the p1altea.u or a;t .any othe·r point
along its ·syste1n. The evidence reYeals that on several occasions water w:as distribUJted to s·tockholders.
on the p1ate:au; that some of its: w.arte·r was sold
outright to the U~tah P·arks Company·, a compet~tor
of re·s.pondent ''s in the tourist busines1s at Bryce
Canyon; that on one occasion the company, through
Sponsored by the S.J. Quinney Law Library. Funding for digitization provided by the Institute of Museum and Library Services
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its president . and secretary, wrote to the U. S. Land
Office to the effect that 'Not interfering with any
right of the company stockholders have and are allowed to dra'v their water and use the same, upon
land settled on ~the plateau.' Further, 'the company takes the stand that each stockholder may use
his "\Yater upon any land embraced wit,hin any p~a,rt
of the whole system, ·so long as they do not infringe
upon any company right and each bears his. equal
share of a.ssess.ment.' 1 '
6. The Collll"t erred in that P'art of its Opinion where-

in it is ·said:
''While there is. conflieting evidence to the effe·ct
that the company has in the past considered that
it had no authority t~ distribute water of Tropic
Valley, nevert.heles.s we cannot ·say that the trial
court erred in finding that the company did distribute water at various times to stockholders on },and
located on the P'1ateau. 11
7. T·he Oourrt erred in that p'art of its 01pini.on
wherein it is said:

''Having found the plea of ultra vire·s not supportable we need not consider whether the facts
found are such as to work an estopp·el."

PO,INTS, AUTH0 RITIES AN.D REASO·N1S
RELiiED UPO~N:
1

The Constitution of the State of Utah, Article XII,
SeCJtion 10, provides:
Corporations lintited to authorized objects.
''No corporration s~hall ·enga~e in any business
other than tha:t expressly authorized in its charter,
or articles. of~ incorporation.''
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c:onstnied in the following cases:

T-racy Lpan & Tru.st Cornpomy vs. Merchamt's
Ba.nk, 50 Utah 196, 167 P'. 353.
After quoting the Articles of Incorporation in question, the .Court says :

''It is ;always. advisable and in fact necessary, in
:ruttempting to ·determine: the powers' of a corporation
or other body created by law, to examine the fundamental l~aw of the srba:te by virtue of which such
bodies. exisrt, and ascertain if pos·sible, the powers
intended to be given to and to be exercised by such
legal eniities. Article XII, Section 10, of the Constitution of thiJs St.ate limits the powers. of corporations. !to the authorized objects expressed either
in the ohje·ct clause or in the positive statute of the
lState. The language of that Secl~ion is.: (quoting
,seotion of c·onstitution, aforesaid.)"
In s·aid eas.e the Court further says.:
''The court, in an early case under .statehood, (Seely
vs. ·canal Company, 27 Utah 179, 75 Pa.c. 367,) adopted the rule that ·a corporation in the management of
its affRirs and conduot of its business, is limited
to the purposes prrovided and enumerate·d in the
object claus.e of its articles of incorporation. In fact.
~der the provisions of the Constitution, afore·said~
it would seem that no other rule or construction was
p~ermis~si ble in this jurisd!icti on. ' '
In Green vs. Knox, 71 Utah 217, 26·3 Pac. 928, the

Court says.:
''It is insisted in behalf orf th·e banl{ that the trans·sa.ction was not a part of, nor incide,ntal to the banking business 'vithin the contemplation of the National Banking Act, and that the a.llege'd contract
was ;therefore ultra vires and unenforcible. This
apparently was the main ground .upon which the
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7
demurrer was sustained. Aprellant, horwever> disputes this, and contends that the contract was not
ultra vires and that even if it 'Ya.s. the def ens.e is not
aYailable to the bank for the reason that the contract was fully execu.ted on his p.art. It is. needless
to consider the opinions of other courts upon this
subject because the question is not an open one. in
this state.''
Citing: Tracy Loan & Tru.st Comp'any vs. Merchant's
Ba;nk, !10 Utah 196, 167 Pac. 353.
Ratification o-r Assent. 19 C. J. S. 428,

p~a:vagrap·h

971,

it is said:

''Mthough there are decisions. to the eff:ect that
except where rights of third p·a.rties have accrued,
·am. ultra vires transaction may be ratified so as to
bind the corporation when it has received and retained the be.nefits on account thereof, (Note 20,
citing Utah,) it is generally held that a tran~saction
beyond the power of the corpor~ation to enter into,
that is to ·say, ultra vire~s in itjs strict sens,e, cannot be ratified, (Note 21) .e,specially "'here it con
flicts with a statutory or constitutional p,rovision.
(Note 22) Granted that ratification is, possible, there
can be no ratification without the consent of all the
stockholders ; (Note 23) there can be no rat,ifiootion
by the directors. (Note 24)"
Effect of Consent nf Stockholders or Members.
In paragra.ph 936, 19 C. J. S., p·age 371, it is s~alid:
"Corporate powers cannot be enlarged by the consent or acqu.i.escence of all the stockholders.
The consent or acquiescence of all the· stockholders
or members can give a corpol'lation no right to engage in acts. or tran,saclions foreign to the- ohjects
for which it was cl"eated, or render such acts or
transactions any the less ultra vires. (Note 84)
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8
Therefore, no vote or act of a corporation can enlarge the powe:rs. conferred on it by its charter.
(Note 85) ''
ARGUMENT.
1.

That portion of Article XI of the Articles of In-

corporation, which provides that the waters shall be by

the Directors divided to

e~ach

person according to his

stock as. a dividend, does not include R. C. Syrett, the
Resp-ondent, for the reason that R. C. Syrett was not
an incorpor.a tor or a party to the Article'S· of Incorporation, and the incorporators did nort have R. C. Syrett
in mind. l-Ie first came upon the scene about thirty years
after the, company was incorporated. He p!a.id nothing
to the company for his. stock. He first bought fifty :Shares
of stock from another stockholder.

He paid nothing

to the company for said Sitoek, and the company has retained nothing, nor does it hold

~anything

received from

1\fr. ;Syrett.
~or

the reasonsi SJtated af!oresHid, R.

c·. ·Syre~tt and his

asserted right to have water distributed to him on the
plateaUJ ·should nort be held to encompass such function
on the part of the comp,any, which in substance, has· been
the continuous argument of the Apptellant s1ince the inception of this case, and there has. been

ll()

uniform con-

duct ·Of the corporation distributing w.ater to the stock-

·holde:vs which would justify the as,sumption that it bas
distribu~ted wa:ter to any srtockholder or stoclcl1Jolder1S on
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the plateau. It has. not done so, and .the: minutes of the
corporation expre-ssly negative the assump,tion.

The

only evidence in the case relative to ~any action on the p~arlt
of the comptany in regard to us.e of "\Yalter in the Great
Basin, is the minute entry dated March 28, 1924, and
identified ·as Defendant's Exhibit J, (Trans. 512) a copy

of which is as follows:
''March 2~, 1924.
The B·oard of the East ~ork Irrigation Comp1any
met at 8 P. M. W. V. Rap~p,ley, President.

J. A. Cope a.sked for the right to take the- Wiater
out on the mountain for a des-ert entry. We decid·ed
the Board had no right to grant it.''
In 18 C. J. S., title Corporations, paragraph 496, at
page 1174, it is said:

''A radical and fundamenlbal change in the objects,
purposes, or business of the corpor.ation interferes
with the contract rights of each .stockholder w~th the
corporation and cannot be made without the consent of all stockholders, (Note 94) ''
A search of the records will ·discloste that the cor-

poration ever took any different attitude.
that can be said is. that

~some

The· most

of the warter '' bos!s,es'' are

alleged to have some un;authori.zed conver:s,ruti!ons with
l\1.r. Syrett, and 1\fr. Syrett's own tesrtimo:ny discloses
clearly in his letters. to the company, Ap,pellant '-s. Exhibjts~

1 to 8, that the company refused to distribute

water to him on the plateau from the very beginning
of his attemprts to get rt. T:he £a.Cit that the canal broke
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10
on several occas.ions, and wh!ile so broken some persons. may have taken the water, should have no binding 'effects on the company.

the

Pres~ident

e~nment

Likewise, the £act that

wrote an unautihorized letter to the Gov-

in an effort to

as~si~st

Mr. Reynolds to per-

fect a des:ert entry on the plateau, c.ould have no bearing, binding force or effect on the company, and the
testimony shows. that the water wrus not
de·sert entry, in any

~event

us~ed

on the

to the knowledge of the com-

pany or with the oons.ent or acquiescence of the company. And [n fact, J o:hns.on 's letter was wholly un-

authoried by the comany and only an illegitimate attempt, as explained in his. testimony, to help Reynolds
to p:erfeet his1 desert eDJtry, while the water in truth

and in f·act, which Reynolds was. suppos;ed to have, was
all the time us~ed .down in the Tropic vall·ey, except on
one oeeas1ion when a little of it was. turned down a swale

an got under the· fence on Reynold's desert entry.
Why should thes=.e matters in any manner accrne
to the henefit of Mr. Syrett f He did not rely upon
these matters when he purchased thes.e diff:erent items
of s;tock, but knew full well .and wws charged with
lmowledge on the recording of the Article·s of Incorp0ra tion thai the water was to be used in the Tropic

valley and not on the plateau in an entirely different
.wat~er

basin. And the 1a1ttitude of the corporation in
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11
this respect is entirely consistent with the best interof the stockholders. Beoo..us:e to divert the water on

Ests

to a different \Yater shed at a considei'ia.ble: disttance
.away from the "rater system entails expense and annoyance to the company and deprives it of the wat.eT, its
carrying capacity in the stream, and the seepage, which

]s entirely losrt to the company and its stockholders
\vhen water is diverted on the p~late!au.
·3.

For rthe foregoing reasons therefore, the posi-

tion of the company is clearly tenable, even if it be
conceded that the power to disrtrihute Wiater to srtoekhoJd-

ers as conferred by the articles of incorporation, to-

wit: the phrase

jn

concluded that

thi~s

Article XI; ''·to ea.ch p1erson according to his: stock as a dividend,'' i..t cannot fairly be

that 1\'Ir. Syrett

includes Mr. Syrett, for the reason

"\Vas

not an incorporator, was not a

party to the contract of incorporartion, never p·aid anything to the corpof!ation for his Sltoek, and was in no
way mislead by :any act or conduct ·on the part of the
COI}JOration, but was at all times. fully
the

18Jdvis~ed

corpora~tion

teau

rn

~the

would not distribute water on the
Great Bas.in water s~hed.

that
pil~

Therefore, in order to sustain the conclus,ion that
no limitation is. impos,ed by ·either of the quoted p~ro~

visions of the axticles of in·corpora,tion, it must be assumed that Mr. 1Syrett, by reason of purchasing the
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\Vater thirty years, a.fter ,the corporaltion wa.s organized
with full knowledge· of the terms of the articles, could
thAreby impos,e up,on the corporation terms. that were
never contemplated in the article.s, of inco-rporation, and
th] s. without any ·cosidera:tl~on moving to the~ corporation

from Mr. Sy:vett.
4.

For the :foregoing reasons, the cLause jn Article

XI, iSlpecifying that the waters be divided to each per:son, without ~sp·ecri.fying where he is to receive it, shoruld
.aot, as. hereinbefore stated, inure Ito the benefit of Mr.
Syrett, under the circumsrtances and :Dact in this case.
R ~·cause if Mr. Syrett is to receive wruter on the pl~a
tea.u ten miles. a:way from the system of the company,
this would not be a reasonable point, but it would be

a most unreasonable~ pomt, for the re:as.on that the point
at which he reee~ves. it i~n the Grerut Brusin is. on a differe,nt water S!hed from the system of the company, towit : on the head waters of the Sevier River in the
Great Basin, while !the sys,tem of the company is

o~er

the moun t~ain on ·>the he:a.d walters of the Colorado.
Therefore, ~the a;s,sumption by the C:ourt that the stockholder should be entiltled to receive hi1s. proportionate
amonnt of walter at any ''reasonable point along the

canal syste·m'' is in ilie opinion of the wrliter nort well
taken, because ,the point in the Grea;t Basm, a.s. s1tated,
is the mos:t unreasonable point along the canal where
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water could be diverted, so ftar a1s the interest of the
co1npany and the stockholders. is concern·ed, and as
before stated, ·all of the s1tockholders except Mr. Syrett
suffer loss of seepage, e·vaporation, carrying capacity
of the stre·am wl1ich "'"ould be le.nt by the water S diverted
by Mr. ;Syrett on the west side of the miountain.
1

5. It ~is said in the O·pinion of the Court that there
is substantial testimony on the part of the resplondent,
R. C. Syrett, that in the pa.srt appellant company has
conducted itself as having authoriiy to distribute wa;ter
O!t the pl·ateau. Then it says that rthe evidence re~e.a1s
tht!.t on several occasions ".,.~ter was distributed to stockholders on the plateau. If the eviden.ce 1s ca.refully examined it will be discovered that the comp~any never
did at any time distribute water to ~any stockholder or
to anyone else ·on the prlrute·au. The·re w'ere times when
~~he canal was broken when some resridenrts on the pLateau apparently us:ed water when the company and its
stockholders could not us:e it in the basin. These are
the only exceptions. Thes~e exceptions certainly cannot
fairly be eharged to the company.
Then the Opinion says that ;some of th!e warter w;a,s
sold outright to the Utah Parks ·Oomp,any, a compretitar of respondent's in the tourist businesS'. at Bryce
Canyon. How ·could this .accrue to the benefit of Syrett T

Practically all of the stockholders were in favor of
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making rthe s1ale, but the write-r cannort unde:r~stand how
this could have .anything to ·do with the right of Syrett

to divert waAter on the pJ.ateau.
It is further said th3Jt on one oceas1on the company, :through

~ts

pre sident and ;s,ecretary, wrote to the
1

U. S. Land Office to the effect

~that

n01t interfering

"'Nith ·any right of the company srtnckiholders have and
are allowed to ·draw their water and nse tbJe same upon
land s:ettled on the plateau. There is nothing to indicate
that this letter was. authoried by the company, or that
the president or the secret;ary .bJad ~any authority to
"Trite it, or that the compa;ny ever to1ok

~any

action upon

it, and in truth and fu f,act, the testimony shlows thrut
~his

was simply an indlliscretion on the p1art of Mr. John-

son, the p1resident, in run

effor~t

to as.stist a man by the

name of Reynolds1 i:n p1erfecling a de·sert entry, and in
truth and in fact the water w:ws.

neve~

used on the desert

entry but once, when :lit only got in on the land a little
\va.y. S1ai'd water was in truth and in f.ac;t us.ed at the
time this man, Reynolds., was trying

to perfect his

desert entry, down in the system in the Trop\ic valley
on other 1ands a.nd not on Reynol,ds' land.
In any ,ev-ent, how could this possibly inure to the
benefit of Mr. Syr.ertt? He certainly has no right to
rely upon any such

indi~scretion

on the part of the: presi-
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dPnt, and it in no way ·affected 1Ir. Syrett as a shareholder, Qr otherwise or at all

6. The Court says that while there is conflicting
evidence to the effect .that the company has in the past
considered that it had no 'authority .to distribute water
outside of Tropic valley, nevertheless we cannot say
that the trial court erred fu finding that the company

did distribute water at various times to .S/bockholders on
land located on the plateau. There is no testimony tlhat
the company ever distributed water to any s:tockhold-

er on the plateau. T·herefore, no 1such teSJtimony can
be found.
Therefore, in view of the fuct that there is no testimony whatever in the record that shows, that the company ever distributed any water on the plateau to anyone, there should be no difficulty in finding that the

trial court erred in finding -that the comptany did di&iribute water at various times to stockholders on land
located on th€ plateau.

7.

Then the Court says: ·having found the plea

of ultra vires not supportable we ne:e·d n:ot consider
\vhether thwt facts found are such as to work an estoppel.

In Lawson v. Woodmen of the World, 88 Utah 267,
53 Fac. 2d, 432, cited in 19 C. J. IS'. page 428, p~aragraph
971,

~Syllabus

10, it is said:
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' ' Co rpor,a:tion 's. valida t~on of ultra ·vires act will
estop corporution and any on-e els.e from denying
validity of' act."
But in .this. p·aTiticular cas.e there is no question of
the ·Corporationt,s. validation of an ultra vires act, and
there are no faets. in the· record in the nature of acts on
the pa.:vt of rthe corporation 0r its
1

sto~kholders

thaJt

would uphold 'an estop,pel even under the terms of the
said ·case, n01t,v1thstanding thatI the

~said

case appears

to be contrary 1to 1the weU.ght of authority on the: point
.

I

mentioned.
Mr. Syrett, 'as before ,s,tated, was not a party to the
articles of incorporation. He did not come upon the
Rcene until about thirty years ,after .the articles of incororat1on had been re-corded, rand knew full well that
the purpos;e of the -company wa;s.

~to di~s:trrbute·

the waters

in the T:vopic valley, and the company never did di'stri,bute any water to Mr. Syrett or to any.one on the
plaiteau, because of the f.acrt that such condu·ct on the
pam of the -company would be a detriment to its srtock·
holders

~and

to th:e company, ·and i:t had no

powe~r

to

do it, a.s passed upon in the minUJte. h'eretofore cited,
which is the only occrug;ion when the corporation ever
pas.s,ed upon th·H ques,tion of whether irt s:hould or would
permit

pe~sons

to divert water on

~the

pliateau west of
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the dhide, ten mile·s a'Yay from the system to 'vhich
the incorporators had built the canal.
Respectfully submitted,

LE\VIS LARSON,
Attorney for Aprp·ellant
and Petitioner.

S'rATE OF UTAH,} ss.

County of Sanpete,

Lewis Larson hereby certifies that he is rthe attor-

ney for the Appellant in the above entitle·d case that in

his opinion there is good reason to believe the judgment
objected rto in the foregoing Petition is erroneous and
that the case ought to be re--exa.min·ed.
LEWIS· LARSO~N,
Attorney for Appellants.
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